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 Abstract
  Total catches of bony fishes in the coastal of south Caspian Sea have been ended to 1554 ton in 1382. 
The catch of common carp Cyprinus carpio as a one of important commercial species has been lower than others 
species such as mahisephid ,kolmeie and kafal. 
From commercial catch point of view, the catch of kolmeie is not very important, so that its catch was included 
only 2% of total bony fish catch in three provinces which are located in south of Caspian sea . 
In spite of lower common carp catch, in comparison with total bony fish catch in Golestan province more than 
70% catch was belong to Common carp. 
The higher catch kolmeie among three provinces was related to Guilan with 46% of total catches. 
Seasonal changes of common carp catch showed maximum and minimum catch were in April 83 and December 
82 respectively. The most of (CPUE) was in April 83 and September, October 82.   
The trend of kolmeie catch showed low fluctuation. Three age groups were specified in kolmeie age composition 
high and low percent observed in 2 and 3 age groups respectively. 
Result of biometric information common carp showed most of catch was under standard fisheries catch. 
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